
Kids Play Remarkable Golf in Future Masters' 
A remarkable young golfer, Teddy Ghioto of Do than, Ala,, who reached the grand old 

age of 15 last May, shot a 72-72-66—210 to win the 15-16 year old title in the Future 
Masters* held in Do than iu July. Ghioto's three-round 
score shaded by one stroke the total recorded by Robert 
Maness of Tuscaloosa in winning the 17-18 year old 
championship. Cobby Ware, Augusta, Ga. defending 
champ of this group, had a 213. 

Son of the Dothan CC pro, Telfair Ghioto, Teddy has 
been a four-time winner since 1950 in the Future 
Masters'. 

Other Champions 
Other champions include: 13-14 year old, Jim Gabriel-

ton, Athens, Ga., 150 for two rounds; 11-12 year old, 
Bob Dickson, McAlester, Ok la., 158: and 10 and under, 
Richard Anthony, Andalusia, Ala,, 93. 

Ten states and 47 cities were represented by 175 Jun-
iors who took part in the seventh annual Masters', all e l 

Teddy Ghioto with Masters' trophies. u j w h } l a v e | J ( ? c n held at Dothan CC. Not only is this 
(L to r>: Press Thornton for 15-16 1 ;V( ,m e x ( e n e I t t competition for the kids, but it is a line 
r o T n o t e n . t r ; Forester t £ 1 - m o t i o n for the club and a real shot in the arm for 

Dothan scorer. ihe game in general. 

Largest Galleries in English Golf 
History See Hogan Win lnternation«l 

Crowds that dal ly exceeded 25,000 were on hand ot V i rg in ia Wate r , Eng-
land, to watch Ben Hogan tear apart the Wenlworth course wllh o 277 
and win the International Championship in what probably wos Ben's Eng-
lish swan song. Hogan's 277 paired with a 290 by Sam Sneod enabled 
the Americans to retain the C a n a d a Cup. South Afr ico with o 5B1 finished 
14 strokes behind the U. S. duo for the runnerup spot in the team event. 

At top is shown a large delegation of British golf fans who watched as 
Hogan hit on approach shot to the 7th green in the f inal round. 

At right is o three dimensconol, 10 ft. high guidepost which directed the 
fans to the Wentworth course for the International championship. Colors of 
G rea t Britain, Swi t ie r land , Italy and Belgium were displayed on the marker. 


